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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaiut no . 2777 ol2ozr
Firctdate othearinS: 04.08 2021
Dateotdecision . 70.o5.zoz2

1. Mr. Varun Bhasin
2. Ms. AartiCadeock
Eoth RR/o: - H. No. F 4034, Devinder V,har, AWH0
Complex, Sector-56, G urugram- 122001, Harya.a Complainants

Versus

1 M/s R:rheja Developers Limlted.. '

Regd. Office at: w4D, 204/5, Keshav Kunj, western
Avenue. Sainik Farms, Nerv Delhi- 110062
Also, atr- Raheja lvlall,3d FIoor, Sector-47, Sohna Road,

CurugraF 122001
2. ICICI Bank Limited
Regd. Omce at: - "Landmark" Racecourse Circle,

Vadodara-390007
corporate orlice atr - lClCI bank Towers, Ba.dra Kurla
cornplex, N{umbai'400051 Respondents

CORAM:
shriK.K. Khandelwal chairman
Shrivjiay Kumar Goyal Mcmher

APPEARANCEI
Sh. Pankai Chandola (Advocate) Complainants

Sh RahulBhardwaj(Advocatel Respondent no 1

Sh. DharmenderYadav (Advocate) Respordent no 2

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 1'20?.2021 has been filed by the

complairants/allottees under section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation
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.1.

Gurugram, Haryana

9.23 acres

Nature ofthe proiect Group housrnC comPlex

Complaint No 2771 of 2021

& 14,

25 of 2012 dated 29.03 ZO12 ! ald
uD to 28.03.2018

ment) Act,2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 28 ofthe

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules, 2017 [in

short, the Ruies) for violation ofsection 11(4)(a) of the Aci wherein it

is inter a/io prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for dll

obligations, responsibilities and iunctions under the provision of the

Act o. the Rules and regulations made there under or to the allottees as

per the agreement for sale

A. unltand prorect related

2. The paticulars ofunit details, sale consideratioD, the amount paid by

details

the complainants, date of,proposed handing over the possession, delav

period, irany, havebeen detailed in the following tabular form:

D.tails

2.

3.

J

*;;

DTCP license n

-Nltm ollicense;-
lo,* "i--"*i.

Date of approval
buildingplans

RERA Registered/

Ajit Kumar and 2l others

15.10.2013

29 01.2016

las per information obtained
planninsbranchl

lPage no. 61 of the complaintl

rl

I Resistered vide no. 20 of 2017

dzred 06-0? .2077
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RERA registrahon valid
up to

C-103, 1,noor, Tower/blpck- C

(Page no. 61 of the complEint)

1198.11sq. ft.

(Pase no.61 ofthe complain0

10.08.2016

(Page no. 60 ofthe complain0

10.

U nit area admeasuring11.

Date of executaon

agreement to sell

Date of execution
tripartite agreement

9-07 -20t6

fPage no.39 of the comPlaint]

10.08.2016

fPase no 56ofthc complarnil

21. The conpon! shatl endeovout ta

conplete the canstructron al the soid
dportment wlthin Fotty-Eight (48)

non.hs ptus/minus Twetve (12)
months groce pe.io.l ol the .late ol'
execttion oI the ogreement or
environment cleorance qn.l lorest
cl.orunce. whichever is later btt
srbp.t to lorce tnoteutc, Pahtt.dt
d 6tu rbo n. e t. at cu m'n n.e. c o' h ll o w

mismotch atul reosan beYond the

contrcl ol the conpany. Hawever, ]n

cose the canPont .onPletcs the

cansiuctian priar to the so petiad.l
48 nonths plus 12 nanths gtuce

period the ollauee sholl not .a$ed onf
ablectioht n toking the Posressron

olier paynent al Gro* Considetatton

and ather charyes shPlldted

he.eunder The canpany oh obtdtning

l3
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ComparnrNo Z77l ot2021

certiJicate ol occuponon and lse lor
the building in which soid opartment

is situated, by the conletent
authorities shall hand ovet the soid

oportnent to the ollottee lot his

occupation ond use and subiect to the

ollottee hoving cotnplied with all the

Etw ond condition of the agreement

Iu

I9,

'lotal saleconsideration

(Page 71 ofthe compla,nt).

10.08.2021

lNote: Grace period of 12 months

allowed being unconditlonal and

unqualifiedl

Rs.46,7I,620 /
[Page 21 ol the amended CR,A

dated 04.05.20221

Rs-26,63,206 / -

(Page 21 of the amended CRA

dated 04.05.20221

by the

Occupation certificate

/Completion certilicate

B.

3

facts of the complaint

The complainants have made the following submissions in the

Delay in handing over

the possession till date of

10.05.2022

Do-.--I
l zr1

I
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I That the year 2016, the Real Estal€ Proiect "Raheia's

Sohna, Curugram, Haryana

') came to knowledge of the

marketing representatives ol

Maheshwara" at Sector 11 & 14,

thereinafter

complainants through the

the respondent/promoter.

approached the complainants, for and on behalfolthe respondent/

promoter, making tall claims with respect to the project and ofthe

longstanding credentials of tle respondent/promoter in the real

estate sector.ltwas represented thatthe project is one ofthe finen

and that the said unit is free from all kinds of en.umbranccs lt is

pertinent to note that the representatives of the respondent

/promoter lured the complainants by makjng claims of attractive

scheme of subvention wherein it was informed that the

buyers/allottees/consumers shall be entitled to an interest

subvention i.e. the interest during the construction period on the

The markeflng

Loan amount availed by the complainants from the

purchase or the unit will be borne (pardl bv the

pronrot.r directly to the bank till the date oloii'r 'f

rlsponden r/

ll. Thar relying on such false and misleading

assurances. brochures and meetings, the complainants agreed to

purchase one unit bearing no. C103 in tower C admeasuring super

area 1198.11 sq. ft. for a total sale consideration of Rs.46,7a 620/'
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plus service tax and accordingly paid a

through cheque bearing no.015135

r,61,791/- on 19.05.2016 and also pai

HARERA

n amounr of Rs. 2,64,068/-,

dated 19.05.2016 and Rs.

d Rs. 100/' as the bookins

amount. The respondent/promoter acknowledged the payment

vid€ receipts dated 19.05.2016.

TI

t)
&

That on 09.07.2016 a trip aftire agrcemefi (hereinalter releffe.l ta

ds IPl', was executed betlveen the complainants, the rcspondent/

promoter, and the respondent/tinancial institution. That the sa'd

TPA was executed with the sole intention ol laying down terms of

understanding b€tlveen the pardes regarding the finance/home

loan so ught by the complainan ts, the terms ofrepaymentand so on.

Thatas per the understanding betlveen theparties, the obliSation ol

paying pre-EMIs till the off€r oi possession shall rest with the

respondent/promoter and that the complainant's liabiljty ofpaving

EMls shall co m mence :fter the offer ofpossession It is pertinenl to

note that the respondent/promoter did not abide by the said

understanding between the parties aod paid the pre EMls ior a

continuous period of3 years, after the said period the respondent/

promoter arbitra.ily stopped making the said payments and the

entire liability was casted upon the complainants That it is also

brouqht to the attention ofthe adjudicating olficer that despite the

objections raised by the complainants regardins the absence ol a

specific clause for subvention, the complainants were made to sign
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the said agreement. Further under the TPA, and accordrng to

standard operating procedures prevalent in the cases olhonre loans

it was the obligation of the respondent/financial institution to

disburse the payments soughtby respondent/promoter in a diligenl

manner in coh€rence with the payment plan agreed bv lhe

complainants which was const.uction linked. That the nnancial

institutions disbursed the irayments for advanced stages of

construction without any ?larincation or consent fronr the

complainants. That till date respondent/financial institution has

disbursed a total amo],rx]t of Rs22,37,a47 /- which is not iust

outrageous and illegal but against the te.ms of the TPA dated

09 07 20t5.

IV. That the complainants received an allotment letter dated

10.08.2016, whereby th€ complainants were allotted flat no C103,

1r floor, tower C, admeasUring super area of 1198.11 sq ft'

Thereafier, on 10.08,2016, an agreement to sell (hereinafter

referred to as 'the Agreemenf'l was executed between the

complarnants and the respondent/promoter, whereby the parties

entered into an understanding regarding the allotted unit bearing

no. C103, the said agreement spelled out the terms and conditions

regardingthe said allotment,the paymentschedule and the due date

ofdelivery.

ComplarntNo 277I of 20Zl
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V. That as per the clause 21 ot the agreem€nt, the respondent

/promoter was under the obligation to handover the possession ol

the unit within 48 moDths along with grace period of 12 months

from the date ot execution oi the said agreement. That there has

been no event ofunforeseen circuntstances or force maieure wh'ch

may have delayed delivery oi possession. Therefore, the date of

handing over ofthe possession was 10.08.2020.

VL That, no possessionwas delivered on the agreed date as mentioned

in the agreement and now the project has been abandoned bv the

respondent/promoter. lt is pertinent to note that it is more th:n 5

years ol booking but till d:te construction is nowhere near

completion. Thatnlldate only the foundation of,the said proiect has

been laid, in alllikelihood thesaid project has been abandoned, rnd

the respondent/promoterhas no intentions ofcompleting the same

Further, it is pertinent to note that despite the fact that the

complainant is a serving member ofthe tndian Army, he has been

made to part with his hard earned mo ney and has been put th ro ugh

extreme nnancial hardships bythe respondents in collusion.

VIL Thatthe terms ofunderstaoding between the parties were such that

the pre'EI\4ls will be taken care ofby the respondent/Promoter till

the ofier of possession But the respondent/promoter is not

adhering to the said obligation and amajorportionofmonevin the

form ofEMIs amountingto Rs 35,000/'approx. is deducted from the
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bank account olthe complainant every month without any tenable

progress attheconstruction site.Thatin such a scenario contjnuing

in the said prolect is only causing more mental agony and financial

distress to the complainants as they are in complete trust deficit

.egarding the commitments and hollow promises of the

Vlll. That a perusal of the clauies of the agreement shows the stark

incongrulties on the remedy available to the complainants i'nd

the promoter. On the one hand, the clause 16 of, the agreement

entitled the promoterto charge 12olo olinterest in case ofdelay in

making payments by the complainants whereas on the other

hand, clause 21 of the agreement provides thatthe promotershall

pay to allottee compensatory lease rental per month (or part

thereo, at the rate determined by an int€rnational IPC lhe

respondent/promoter being in dominant position has compelled

the complainants to execute the agreement having arbit.ary

clauses. The clauses of!he agreement are arbitrary and one srded,

thus, on the same party, complalnants shall be entitled tor

inlerest @ 120,4 p.a. on the payment received by the opposite partv

with regard to the unit, the possession ol which has not been

lx. That the complainants init,ally paid an amount of Rs 4,25,359/ as

booking amount, furth€r the complainant i5 bearing the

ComplarntNo. 2771 of 2021
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responsibility ofEMIs of Rs.3 5,000/' per month due to the arbitrarv

disbursal of loan amounts 2609.2016 to 24.112017 by the

respondent No.2 i.e., financial iDstitute to the tune of Rs 2237 A47 /
against the total consideration as per the demands raised by lhe

.espondent/promoter and the schedule of payment That drc

despile invest,ng such huge amount complainant continues to live

in complete trust deficit regarding the said project, lurther his

anrbitions ol owing the said house remain in serious uncertairltv'

Further, the respondent no.2 voluntarily on its own volition has

made a total payment oi Rs22,37,847l' to the promoter with

respect to the unit of,the complainants as and when demanded bv

the respondent/promoter without adhering the terms rnd

conditions of the tripartite agreemenl, or the due process and the

guidelines, rules, regulations laid down under Naiional Housing

BankAct,1987 as well as bY RBL

X. That the complainantswere iegularly approach,ng the respondent/

promoter and was also paying visits to the omce for asking about

the status oftheproiect and date lor handing over ofpossession, but

no heed was Paid to the concerns raised by the complainants

Despite the repeated requests made by the complainants, ihe

.espondent/promoter failed to redress the grievances of the

complainants and continued to raise demands without comPleting

the requisite developmen t work of the proiect to the respondeni no'
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2 who kept on disbursing payments without the consent ot the

complainant. As on date, no one at the office of the respondent

/promoter is addressing the concerns ofthe complainants and lhe

project has been completely abandoned and the promoter has

siphoned off the money paid by the comPlainants for its own

XL That due to the dishonest and illegal acts ol the respondents and the

failure of promote. to handover rhe possession as p.r the tenns ol

the agreement the complaiDants are entitled for refund of the

amou.ts paid along with interest irom the respective dates ol

XIl. That the .espordents, whose plans sin ce the very beginning werc to

deceive the complainants, cheat and deiraud them bv

m isapp ropriating their money, by notprovidingall the amenrties as

promised at the tjme oibook,ng the unit and as mentioned undcr

the agreement to seil. That the respondent/promoter with a nr'rla

fide intention got the complainants to make a booking in the said

proiect by making a false promise of providing subvention till the

offer of possession Later, the respondents colluded in extracting

payments irom the complainants on false and vexatious ground

The coniplainants have already faced a lot of nnancial distress due

to the morolde acts oithe respondents.

C. Reliefsought by the complainant:
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The complainant has sousht lollowing relief(s)

1. To di.ect the respondents to refund the entire amount paid bythe

complainant along wrth interest @18 p.a. from the date from

r-\p-, trve deporr\ r.ll it. Jcludl rerl/dtron:

Despite due service and putting in appearance throu8h AR, the

respondent company failed to file any written reply and giving several

opporiunities. So, the same led to striklng offits detence.

Copies otau the relevant documdnts have been nled and placed on the

record. Th eir aLrthenticity is not in dispute. H ence, the complaint ca n be

decided on the basis of thes€ undlsputed documents and submjsshns

made by the complainants.

lurisdiction of the authority

The authority has comPlete territorial and subject matter lurisdiction

to adjudicat€ the present complaint for th€ reasonsgiven below.

D.l T€rrltorialiurtsdiction

As per notification no. 7/s2/2077"t'tCP dated 1412.2017 issued b)'

Town and Country Planning Department, tlaryana the lurisdiction of

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire

Curugram district for all purposes ln ths present case, the Proiect in

question is situated within the planning area of Gurugranr district

Therefore, this authoriry has €omplete territorial jurisdjction to deal

with the present comPlaint.

D.ll subiect-matt€riurlsdiction

ComplaintNo 2771 of 2021



9. Section 11(4)(al oithe Act, 2016 provides that the promote. shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(41{al is

reproduced as hereunder:

6rh" p,otuote, sh"tl-

[o ) be res pon s i b 1 e lo r a I I o bl i lo tian s, re sPan si bi I ttes o n d Iu n.tta n s

under the provbians ol rl)is Actar the ruler ond tegutottans tnode
rheteundet or ta the oltorteesas pct the asreeneot lo..ote, ot to
the oslttotion ofallattees, as the cose nat be, ttllthe canveyunce
ol oll thc apannent' plots or buildings, as the cose no! be, ta tlte
ollottees,or the.annan oreos to the ossociotion alollotteesa. the
canpetentouthontJ, ds the cae nat be)

Section 34-Functions of the Au&onE:

34A oJ the Act previls to ensurc.onplionce olthe abligotrcns
cast upon the p.onbte5, the ollottees ond the rcol enote asehB
undet t s Actond the rulesond regulatians tuade the.eLn.ler

10. So, in view of,the provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decjde the complaint regardinE non

compliance oiobligations by the promoter leaving aside conrpensation

which is to be decided by the adjudicating oaficer if pursued by the

complainants ata later stage.

11 Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding wjth the complaint

and to grant a relief of refund in the present matter in view of the

judgement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in l/ewtech Promoters

onit Develope$ Private Linlted vs State ol U P and Ors. 2021'2022

(1) RCR (Civil), 357" and followed in case of Ramprastha Promoter

ond Devetopers Pi- Ltd. Versus Union ol lndio and others dated

13.01.2022 in CWP beorin| no 6688 ol Zo2l whet ein it has been la id

*HARERA
S-aarRrcRAr/

ComplarntNo. 2771 ot2021
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"86 Frcn the ihene ol the A.t aJ whkh o detaited telerence hos been

ade ond toking nate ol pa||e. ol adtu.ltotion delineated wnh the

reautatar! outhanry ond odjut)icatins olfLet, whot lrolly cutt' out is

ot olthaugh the Act ihdicotes the distinct exprcsions hke .eJund',
lnterest', 'pehah!' ahd canpensotian',o conjoint teading aJ Sections
18 onrt 19 deotly nonil*ts thot when tr cones ta .efuhd olthe onaunt,
ant) inte.eston the rclund onaunt,ordnecrns poynent ol tnE.est far
deloled deliveryalpasesian,ot penalE ond inte.est thereon, itbthe
rcgulata.y outhoft!vhich hos the Povet to exomine ond deternine
the out.one of a canploint At the sone ttne, when tt cames ta o
quatian alseking the relkfofadtu.lgihg conPensation and tnterest
tlE.eon undet Sections 12, u, 1a ond 19, the od)udi.attng otice.
erclrdvel! hos the powet t detenine, keePins n new thecollecti,e
readhg ol 

'ec 
t ia n 7 1 read w i th Section 7 2 ol the Act. ift h e ad i udi.u ria n

un.let Secttons 12, 14, 1A ontr 19 other thon conpensotian os

cnvsosed, if extentled to the ddjudicotins olfcet os pruled that, h our
iew na! intend ta expand the onbit onA scop. olthe paweB and

fundnns ofthe rdjrdhotins oficet under Sec on 71ond thotworttt
be ogainst the handote ol ihe Act 2076,

12. Hence, in view of the autho tative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the case meniloned above, the autho.ily has the

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking relund ol the amount and

iDtereston the refund amount.

E. Findings on the reliefsought by the complainant5.

E.l To dlrect the respondents to r€fundthe entire amountpaid bv the
complainafit along wlth lnterest @18 p,a. from the date from
respective dePosits till its actual reali22 rion.

13. In the presen t complaint, the complainants intendto withdrawlrom the

proiectand are seeking return ofthe anrount paid by him in respect ol

subjectapartment alongwith interestat the Prescribed rate as provided

under section 18(11 orthe Act. Section 18(1) oithe Act is rep.oduced

helo$, for readv reference.

,Y)

se.tion 78: - Return olomount ond conpen\ution
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18(1). f the prcnotq ldih to @nqtetz
onopaftn r, plot, ot buivln!..

possession and is reproduced belowl

or is unoble to live posestion ol

(o) in occatdoncewxhthe tems ol the asreenentfar sote a., os the ca9
noy be,dult conpleted b! the date speciled therein:.t

(b) due to tliscontinuonce aI hit busnles os a devetop{ on occount ol
suspentian ar revocottan althe res$.otton un.letthB actat fot on!
.thetrPo..n

he shall be tiobteon detnond to the allotte.s, tn cule the othtt.ewtsh.s
to wtthd.aw J.o the pralect, flitholt p.etudtce ta ony oth{ re ed!
ovoitobte, to return the omount re.eieed bt hin in respe.t oI that
apartneat, plol buil.ling, 6 the cose may be, with interest at suth
rote os noy be prescribed ih thl$behollincluding canpensatlan tn t)re

ndnneros p.oviderl under thisAca:

Prcvded thot whete on ollott@ daes not ntend to withdrow lion the
pa)ject,he shollbe paid, by the pronotet, intqest fat every nanth oJdeto!,
till the handins oter olthe posaelsion, ot tuch rote or no! be Prcscttbed

(Enphusn \upptEd )
14. As per article 21 ofthe agreement to sell provides for handing over of

21. ",...,..,......,The canpon! shall endeovaut to.anptete the

constructian of the sai.l oporam t $thin lb,ty Eiqht
(48) nonths ptus/ninus rwtve (12) months sro@
period ol h. .tote ol.reeutlon ol the osreenent ot
environment cleotunce ond lorest cleo.an.e,
whichever is loter but subject to lorce no)eurc, pohticot
distufbances, cncunston es cosh low nisnotch ond
.eoson beyond Lhe cantrcl oI rhe canpony Howe,er, in
cose Lhe rcnpon! campletes the consiuction p.ior ta the

soid Petiod ol4A nonths PlLs 12 months gro.e peri.d the
ollottee shall not rci*d dny objections in toking the
pose$ ia n ofte r poyde ht al Cross con lderati on ohd .theI
.horyes nipuloted herelnde. 1he conpony.n obtotnins
.*tilcote olotupdtianond usefutthe butldtnlt tn which
sojd apannent ts ltuated, b! the Lanpeteht outhanttes
shall hond ovet rhe sotd apattnent tatheallauee lor h6
orupation o\d ue and sublect ta the ullouee hovh!
con piea w nh a ll th e te r n\ a nd co nd t i o h ol th e a g rcenen t
rosell....

15. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession clause

of the agreement wherein the possession has been subiected to but
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subject to lorce majeure, political disturbances, c,rcumstances cash

floiv mismatch aod reason beyond the control o[ the company. lhe

draftrrg ofthis clause and incorporat,on ofsuch conditions are not only

vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded in favouroithe promoterand

against the allottee that even a single default by the allottee in making

paym€nt as perthe plan may make thepossession clause irrelevant for

the purpose of allottee and the commitment date for handjng over

possession loses its meanjng. The incorporation of such clause in lhe

agreernent to sell by the promoter is just io evade the liability towards

timely delivery of subject unit and to deprive the allottee of his right

accruing after delay in possession. This isjustto comment as to how the

builder has misused his dominant position and drafted such

mischievous clause in the agr€ement and the allottee is left with no

oprion but to sign on rhe dotted lines.

16. Admisslblllty ofrefund along wtth prescrib€d rate ofinterest:1he

complarnants are seeking reftrod the amount paid by him at the rate of

18% p.a. However, allottee intends to withdraw from the projectand is

seeking refund olthe amount paid by him in respect ofthe subject unit

with interest at prescribed rate as provided under rule 15 of the rules.

Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15, Prestibe.l rote ofint*est- [Pmviso to se.tion 12, section 1a
ond stb-section (4) ond slbse.tion (7) olsettion 191

[1) lar the putpose al provba to sechan 12) sectioh 13 ond sub

sections (a) ond (7) ol redrcn 19, the intere! at the .ate
presoibeA" sholl be the Stote Bohk ol tndia htghest narstnut nst
ollendtnsrate+2%:
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Prorided that ih core the stote Bonk al lndta na.sinal cast ol
lendins rcte IMCLR) 6 not in use, t sholl be reptoced by sL.h
benchnork lending rctes which the Stote ltahk oflndto hat lix
tan ttne to tine for tendins to the s erot pubhc.

The le8islature in its wisdom in the subo.dinate legislation under the

provision ol rule 15 olthe rules, has determined the prescribed rat(,of

jnterest. The rate ol interest so determined by the le8islature, is

reasonable and ifthe said rule is followed to award the interest. it x,ill

ensure uniaorm practice in allthe cases.

Consequently, as per website of the state Bank oI India r.e.,

https://sbi.co.in. the marglnal cost oflending rate (in short, MCLR) as

on dare i.e., 10.05.2022 is 7.40olo. Accordingly, the prescribed rate ol

interestwillbe marginal cost of lending rate +270 i.e.,9.40%.

On consideration of the circumstances, the documents, submrssbDs

made by the partiesand based on the findings olthe autho.ity regardlng

contravention as per provisions ofrule 28(1), the Authority is saiisfied

that lhe respondent is in contravention ol the provisions ofthe Act. By

vrrtue ofclause 2l ofthe agreem€ntto sellexecuted between the partres

on 10.08.2016, the possession of the subject apartment was to be

delivered within a period of48 months from the date oaagreenrent to

sell, and thegrace period of 12 months allowed being unconditroDaland

unqualified. Thereiore, the due date of handing over ol possession 
's

10.08.2021. It is pertinent to mention ove. here that even nlter a

passage of more than 9 months neither the construction is completed

nor the offer of possession oi the :llotted unit has been made to the
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allottee by the builde.. Further the authority observed rhar there is no

document place on record from which it can be ascertained that

whether the respondent has applied for occupation certificate/parr

o.cupation cedlicate or what is the shtus of construction of the

proiect. In view of the above-mentioned fact. the alloftee iniends to

(,ithdraw from the projectand is wellwithin his right to do the samr in

view of section 18(1) of the Act, 2016. Further, the authority has no

hitch in proceeding further and to grant a relielin the pres.nl matter in

view ol the recent judgement olthe I{on'ble Supreme Court of India in

the case oi lvewteci Promote$ and Developers Private Limlte.l Vs

State ol U.P. dnd Ofs. 2021-2022(l), RCR (civil),3s7 and lollowed lry

the Hon'ble High Court of Punjab & Haryana in case Ramprashtha

Promoters ond Deeelopers Pvt Ltd Vs Unio o[ lndia and Ors. in CWP

No.6688 oI2021decjded. on 04.03.2022, it was observed as under

''2s. rhe unquotilied nghtofrhe oltottee to eek relund refet.ed
Under secrion 13(1)(0) ond Sectian 1e(4) ol the Act 6 rat
dpppnd"nlon ont.ont,ngetu tes or \nDulot ta6 t he.?aL opDpa.t
oot rhe tjtdiltua hos tM.to,"ly pbttd.tt bn t tsht at,ptund
oa denond o, ar Lntoadn onol absaluk, ig\t ro the atlakee. tt th"
prcnoterfoib bt give p$Bion ol the aportnent plot ot building
within th. titne stlprlotad und* the teths oJ the ogrcenent
rcsardtes oI unfore*en eventr or stay or.te6 ol the
coun/Tribunol, which k in eithq way not atfibutable to the
ollotte/hone buye/, the prcnot{ ts uhd* an oblisotton to
rclund the onount an denon.l with interest ot the rote prescrtbed
by the Stot Govmnent includtng campdsotrcn tn the na^ner
provided underthe Act with the provko that ilthe alloftee aaet
not wkh to withdraw ton the prcjeca he sholl be entitled for
intet$t lor the period aJdelot till honding over possession ot the
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20. Accord,ngly, the non'compliance ofthe mandate contained in section
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1 1t4l(a) read withsection 18(1) of theActonthe partof the respondent

's 
established. As such, the complainants are entitled to refund rhe

entire amount paid by him at the prescribed rate of inter€st i.e., @

9.40% p.a. (the State Bank oflndia highest marginalcost oalending r.rre

(MCLRI applicable as on date +2%) as prescribed under rule 1s or the

Ha.yana Real Estate (Regulation.and Development) Rules,20l7 lrom

the date of each payment till th;achal date of refund ol the amount

within the timelines provided in r'irle 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

Directlons ot tlle authority

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the iollowing

directrons under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance ol

obligations cast upon thepromoteras perthefunct,on entrusted to the

authority under section 34(0:

i. The respondenr/promoter is directed to refund the entire

amount of 8s.26,63,206/- paid by the complainants along wrth

prescribed rate ofinterest @ 9.40% p.a.as prescribed under rule

15 of the Haryana Real Estate {Regulation and DevelopmeDtl

Rules, 2017 from the date ofeach payment tillthe actual date ot

relund ofthe deposited amount.

The amountofPre-Emi's paid bythe respondent/promoter in the

a€couDt of complainants, ii any, would be deducted while

calculating the total amo unt due towards him.
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jii. The loan amount received by the complainants against the

allotted unit and paid by rh€ respondent/promoter woutd be

charge payableto the financialinstiturjon and rhesame would be

paid to it priorto payingthe deposited amounr to him.

iv. The respondent/promoter is furrher debrrred fron crearrng 3

party rjghts with rega.d to unit in quesrion wrrhour p:ying rhc

anl0unt detailed above.

v. A period of90 days Is given to the respondent to comply wrth the

drrectjons given in this order and iailing which lesat

con seq uences would follow.

Complaint stands disposed of.

Ijile beconsigned to registry.
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